
51 Macey Avenue, Avondale Heights

Simply Stunning Family Home!
Commanding incredible street appeal with a contemporary free-flowing design is
this gorgeous double fronted family home set on a good-sized allotment providing a
light-filled environment of quality and class in a blissfully quiet and popular
Avondale Heights neighborhood.

Beyond the landscaped gardens and captivating facade, discover an expansive
floorplan giving you the ideal family focused lifestyle both inside and out. Interior
highlights include 5 generous bedrooms (4 with BIRs), stylish master ensuite and
main family bathroom, study area, large formal lounge and open-plan living / dining
area, family sized laundry, and a generous sized rumpus area.

Complementing the open design is a magnificent modern kitchen with Ceaserstone
benchtops, lovely W.A Karri polished hardwood floors, gas ducted heating and split
system cooling. An entertainers delight, the property boasts two expansive outdoor
areas, both with Merbau decking.

The deck at the rear steps down into a divine backyard with established landscaped
gardens and a colourbond storage shed. Entry to your new home is via the expansive
double carport with exposed aggregate driveway.

This gorgeous family home is perfectly positioned only moments from Avondale
Shopping Strip, close to local cafes and public transport options, easy access to
shopping precincts, Citylink as well as some of the area's best schools.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $1,103,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1518

Auction

Saturday 5 August, 1:00 PM
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